C APITOL HILL VILL AGE

GenFest I | Fun and Fabulous 5–95

Let’s Celebrate Thriving in Community Together!
Capitol Hill Village is hosting its first GenFest on January 20 – an intergenerational festival to celebrate
community with young and old. The half-day event will feature community art, games, story telling and
more. Activities include puzzles and game playing from Labyrinth Games, a goofy photo booth to get
your picture in time. Have a try at Ukulele playing and join a sing-along. Meet with neighbors and friends
to create a life. Plus, meet Maury Elementary School’s 5th Grade artists and Capitol Hill Village’s models
and artists alike at the opening exhibit of the Maury CHV Portraiture Project.
Other activities include:

•• Community yoga and meditation—these are
healthful practices for all ages!
•• Learn about crafts from across the ages.
Youth teaching adults new crafts and adults
teaching youth the classics!

•• Create your “Lifeline” and contribute to Capitol
Hill’s past and future! Using stickers, pictures,
drawing create composite timeline that show
key events in your life? First bike? First soccer
goal? First car? First love?
•• Storytelling and interviews? Take a few
minutes learn how to tell a story, draw one out
of a friend to document little moments and big
ideas that are important to you. Share your
greatest moments with the community.

•• Share Advice –compassion and wisdom has no
timeline. Take a moment to share advice with
a younger person, an older person, or give your
person of 20 years ago some advice to share with
others. Listen to a eight year old explain how
to have a great time with Legos. Hear a master
gardener explain the joy of dirt under your
fingernails to the delight of a child!

GenFest I | Fun and Fabulous 5-95

Saturday, January 20, 2018
Hill Center, 2nd Floor
2:30 to 5:30 PM
SPONSORS: Thanks to DC Office on Aging, Capitol Hill
Community Foundation, Deerbrook Charitable Trust,
Near Southeast Community Partners for funding this
effort. Also thanks to Labyrinth Games for their great
community partnership and to Capitol Hill Frame and
Photo, a partner and supporter.
PARTICIPATE: Community members of all ages are
invited! To register please call 202-543-1778 or email
info@capitolhillvillage.org.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: To join the GenFest team of
Mary Procter, Carolyn Rondthaler, Ann Mannheimer,
Nancy Broers, Deborah Hanlon, and Rosie Cohen – call
the CHV office at 202-543-1778 or contact Meghan
Wrinkle at mwrinkle@capitolhillvillage.org. All are
welcome, youth and men especially needed!

